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a "bluff," or a poor one. As 
cases of absolute equality among 
hands are all but impossible at 
Poker, little is risked by it. 

Aged (racing, technical), any 
horse over six years is described 
a.s aged. 

We really do abu<e the powen of our 
blood stock in its unde\"eloped stage, and 
use up our racehorses at far too early an 
age. There is no disputing the fact that 
Bendigo stand~ alone a~ a first·da..-.s a.!:ul 
representative racehorse now on the turf, 
where in former days we had our Llnt:r· 
costs, Touchstones, Bees wings, Alice Haw· 
thorns, &c. , by the dotcn. -s;orti11r 
Timts. 

Agee or ajee (American). nartlett 
defines this as " a.•kew ; " as to 
have one's hat n9ee. From the 
term yee, used in dri\"iu;.r cattll'. 
It seems rather to he <ll'rived 
from gee, "to ag-ree with," "to 
lit," with the prefix nP~ative a. 
In America it is abo applied to 
a door ajar or partly open, as 
appears by the following rhymes 
from a comic paper puulisbed 
in Philadelphia in 1833 or 1S34 
on an inciclent which occurred 
there:-

I am :m undert:-~kcr true, 
And know my h11~inc ..; .;; well: 

I'm ju-.t the m.1. n to puni"h yvu, 
J:o'or send in.!-! fulks to hell. 

You quite f,_)r.~ot , behind the tlo•)r, 
\\'hen it wa" lcit n.~-cc . 

I caug:ht you huo.: _;.:in~ .\lrs. -, 
\'our heart quite full of glee. 

According to Wright (Pro,·incial 
Dictionary), nycc is North En;.r
Jish, and means both awry nnrl 
ajnr. 'fhe word is, howeH'r. at 

present far more generaJJy used 
in America than England. 

Aggari (Anglo-Indian), lit. fire. 
carriage, applied by the natives 
to a railway train.-Hobaon Job
son, being an .Anglo./ndian Gw•
sary, London 1886. 

Aggerawators (popular), a corrup
tion of "aggravators," the Jock 
of hair formerly in vogue alike 
among honestcostermongersa.nd 
men of the Bill Sykes type, worn 
twiste<l back from the temple· 
towards the ear. It is now in 
favour among gypsies and a 
few "bruisers." '!'he French 
peasants of Berry are fond of 
this ornament, which recalls. 
tlwugh much shorter, the old 
ca<lencttes of the French bus-
sars. 

His hair was c:1.rcful1r twisted into the 
outer corners of each ey~, till it formt•d 
a \'ariety of that de..;cription of ~cmi · 
curl..; usually known as IJn.\-J,~trfli.L'a/cJrs , 

-/Jirkots : S/.:d, - 1;,·~· f.y Ff.l:. 

Agitate the communicator (com
mon) , ring the bell. 

Agitator (common). a bell rope; 
thP 't r"et cloor knocker. 

Aglal, glal (g-ypsy), before, in 
fwnt of. 

Agogare (Anl('rican thieYes' 
~lnll~). he quick! A warning 
~ignal. Fru111 uyng. 

Agonise (American), In en<lure 
ag-ony. A favourite word with 
youu~ or "scu~ational .. clcq.~y· 
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